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UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMME 

I. PROJECT'fm..E:

PAPO PILLAR 

UNSDCF OUTCOME 

EXPECTED CP OUTCOME 

EXPECTED CP PROGRAMME 

OUTPUTS 

RESPONSIBLE PARTNER: 

IMPLEMENTING AGENCY: 

COLLABORATING PARTNERS: 

II. BRIEF DFSCRJPTION

Peacebuilding, Reconciliation and Social 
Cohesion Projecl (PRSCP) 

Pillar 3: Sustaining the peace - Create an atmosphere of peaceful 
Co-existence based on reconciliation and conflict resolution and 
providing Security, access to justice and rule oflaw to all 
# 1.2: Peace and reconciliation: Liberia has an improved, coherent 
and inclusive mechanism for national reconciliation operational at 
national, regional, county and local level 
#2: National reconciliation and social cohesion fostered within an 
enabling Constitutional and legal environment supported by 
strengthened and accountable Justice and security institutions at 
national and local level. 

i) Infrastructures for peace strengthened and effectively carrying
out their functions in the various counties, districts and
communities; ii) Community dialogue and mediation enhanced;
and iii) social cohesion fostered.
Ministry of Internal Affairs, Independent National Commission on 
Human Rights 
Liberia Peacebuilding Office, Ministry oflnternal Affairs 
NA YMOTE Partner for Democratic Development (NA YMOTE) 

Peace, st.ability and social cohesion in Liberia arc conslrained by several faclors. These factors inhibit peace 
building a11d rc<·01Kiliation clT01ts aimed al sustaining the peace aml devclopmenl inilialives unfolding. 
Peaccbuilding, reconciliation and social cohesion continue to be undermined by the several development 
challenges such as bou11da.iy and rclaLcd land disputes, inter-group and politi<·al tensions, unemployme11l, 
especially youth related unemployment; and gcnde1· imbalances. Suuctura.l rclalcd issues such as Lhe 
mismanagement of natural resources, corruption, weak. relations between tl1e 6Lizens and the govenune11L 
devoid of trust and conlidence in stale iustilutions as welJ as lhe over ce11u-a.Jizatio11 of the govermmcc system 
continue lo pose challenges and caii-y huge potcnlia.l to undermine the gains the counl!y has made in bringiug 
ai1d sustaining peace. 

In addition, the absence of revised policies 011 reconciliation, polilical 1ivalries, ai1d a limited capacity lo 
prevent ai1d resolve connicls through recognized alternative dispute resolution systems at county a.i1d disuict 
levels as well as the limited political will lo implement the TRC rccommcndalious hamper efforts towards 
peacebuilding, reconciliation and social cohesion. Inter-<"ommunily rnnrJicls over land ai1d natural resources, 
as well as noss border conOicls with neighboring counlJ·ies remain a serious challenge Lo sustaining the peace. 
For inslam:e, mai1y illegal crossings resulting into illegal activities sud1 as (aiming, and mining remain some 
or the major conOicl uiggers. The limited st.'lle presence in rural communities, uncoordinated and a lack of 
systematic approach lo peace building remain potential couflict drivers ,u1d continue lo hamper the couul.Jy's 
peaccbuilding, reconciliation ai1d social cohesion landscape. 

In the abseuce of sustained peace, reconciliation and social cohesion, there will not be sustained economic 
1,1rnwtl1 and development. Without sustained economic growth there cannot be a.iiy poverty reduction siuce 
iuvcstmcnls in the ecouomy and/or income generating ac·tivities that create jobs a.lid provide livelihoods arc 
generally secured in a polilically stable and business f1iendly environment. 
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